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NOT FOB THE TBTJCH

Tho arrival in this city of Mr
John W Foster formerly Secrftlary

of Stnto of tho United States is

highly satisfactory to all Hawaiians
and to tho foreigners who liavo the
best interests of Hawaii not At heart

Mr Foster is wo believe an an-

nexationist

¬

and was instrumental
in furthering tho sohemoa o Stovona

and Wrltze although ho publicly
denounced certain of the actions of

those officials

Mr Foster is welcome in Hawaii

Wn bolievo that wo represent public
sentiment whou wo offer to him the
freedom of Honolulu and tk frimul

ship of Hawaii Tho proHinont ex-

ponent

¬

of the tontiments o tho Rp

publican party of the Unite Statos
will reside at the Hawaiian Kotal
during his stay hro Mi Foster
cannot possibly avoid being sub-

jected

¬

to political interviews and
notoriety His protniuout stand
ing as a pditiuiaa aid tho
knowledge of the facts connected
with his attitude ou tho Steven
annexation treaty of 1893 place him
in a most poculiar position in the
eyes of unbiased reaidoulb of this
country

The Independent offers to Mr
Foster all information ur dcd by

him in regard to the true sou timentu
of tho Hawaiian relating to the an-

nexation

¬

of those islands to his own

country

Through unscrupulous men Lo

was misinformed aud docoivod when
ho in 1893 supported the nchotnes

of Dole Thurston Co If Mr
Foster will listen to tho tf tit li and
not to Thurston he will very short-
ly

¬

loam that tho loyal Unuaiians of

all nationalities colors and dozrecs
are opposed to sun the independence

of Hawaii saorificod and thoso isl

riuds throwu into tho prolooting
oaro of tho Stars and Stripoi which

they honor but rnfucn to surrender
aud bow to

Tho following protest submitted
by native Hawaiians in San Fran
oisoo tp Mr Post or will bo heartily
roepobdtd to horc A committee

acii ntewvimm mi

representing our National Band
wroto tho following words to Mr
Foster

San Fbanoisco Oct 26 1896

Hon John W Foster San Fran ¬

cisco Cal
Sir You were Secretary of Slate

in tho Cabinet of Presidout Harri
sou whou oarly iu 1893 a treaty was
negotiated by you on behalf of tho
Uuitod Statos with cortalu ontlo
tnen professing to ropresont tho
govornment of the Hawaiian Island
tho object of which treaty wa tho
absorption of our native land and
tho extinction of tho Hawaiian Na-

tion
¬

by tho United States You aro
now ou your way to Honolulu and
reports and interviews published iu
tho pro3s bf this city roprosont you
as boingbeut upon tho further pro-

motion
¬

of tho project of annexation
which waB stayed by tho act of
Proaidout Cleveland out of regard
for tho political rights aud desires
of the Hawaiian pcoplo

Wo are native Hawaiian mem
bors of tho musical organization
formorly existiug under tho name of
tho Royal Hawaiian Band Wo are
absent from our nativo land against
our doairo having boon denied tho
privilogo of earning a livolihood in
tho land of our birth by tho usurp-
ing

¬

and uou reprosoutativo parties
who sinco Jauuary 17 1893 havo
ruled Hawaii at tho point of tho
biyouet such denial boiug Imtoi
upon our refustl to avvvnr allfgianco
to tho usurpers and to for- - sunar lhn
forms of govorninoat under which
wo wero born and had always lived
until tho date uamod aud which
had existed iu Hawaii from time
immemorial

We assuro aud buliovo that in
your relationship of tho treaty men
lioned you aetrd iu ignorance of tho
couditions existiug in Hawaii of tho
means by whi h tho parties i himing
to bo the government of and sock ¬

ing to convey our colhitry to a for-
eign nation obtained their lease of
power and of tho true sentiments
of tho people justly entitled to speak
for Hawaii upm tho subject of its
absorption by tho United Slates
Wo therefore woloomo the prospect
of your visit in our country it this
time aud trust you will hold your
solf in a receptive mood for tho ac-

quiring
¬

of information nprui tho true
conditions J Hawaiian eetUiment
concoruiug political annexation to
America And we liavo vorv con n
fideuce in view of yoiir known rep-
utation

¬

as a promoter of political
equality and justice and as an ad ¬

vocate aud exemplar of true repub-
lican

¬

principles of government that
you will no after learning tho
sentiments of the Hawaiian peoplo
upon thi i momentous questiou fur-
ther

¬

peck to havo imposed upon
them a political condition from
which thoy shrink with droad md
with gravr forebodings as to its effect
upon thoir future as a people

The proverbial devotion --of tho
American people to the principle
oxpressod by your President Lincoln
of a government of tho people by
the people aud for the peoplo
should we humbly submit now sug ¬

gest to this great nation the pro-

priety
¬

of deferring any further steps
looking towards tho political annex ¬

ation of Hawaii until tho will of tho
qualified votors of cur country as
tested by tho constitutional pro-

visions
¬

existing January 17 1893

shall have boon formally registored
through tho midium of a plebiscite

With sincere wishes for our
hoalth and oujoyuien upon your
proposed trip wo rornain sir ou
bohalf of the Band

Sigud Joe K Kaaoa
Sol A Hiram
Joseph Ava

Saml K Kamakaia
John Aiu

Mr Fosters answer was very sntis

fautory to tho band boys and ho

virtually proraisod that ho should
shape his political ideas in regard
to annexation according to tho plain
facts which ho could find hero after
a personal investigation

Mr Fostor will now limni that
thoro is not a toul in Hawaii who

Mlw1iHivWHM

wants to soo this country anuoxod

to tho Uuitod States except a email

clique who aro unpopular among
tho Hawaiians aud simply serving
thoir own objnets of personal gain

Tho people of Hawaii aro opposed
to annexation If Mr Foster is in a

position to do so lot him nk Mr

Dole and the Cabinot to tako the
ndvico of roprosontativo Hawnllaus
and their nowspapors which at all

tituo3 havo called for a plebesoite

Tho Hawaiians promise to stand
by tho rosults of a fairly conducted
ploboscite Whiohovor way tho re

sult comes thoy and thoir friends
will bo loyal to tho expressed will of

tho majority Mr Fostor of tho
United Statos of America can hardly
oppcfo such a republican principle
oven if ho is tho guest of Ministor
lamon and even if his rooms at tho
Hotel wore ougaged by- - Mr Thurs-
ton

¬

If Mr Foster is hoiiost which we
fully beliovo ho is and he really
wants to do tho straight thing it
will not tako him many hours or
days to loam that Mr Blount his
political onomy was right and truth-
ful

¬

in every word which ho wroto

and said whilo representing tho
greatest and moit glorious republic
in the oivilized world

Joe and Farrintrtou
Tho Hawaiian plank in tho Re

pnblican platform deolariog sim
ply for American control in the
island was a great disappointment
to tho annexationists now in power
there Thoy had hoped for bottor
thingsafter the llopublican ardor
for annexation in 1893 But they
aro now groatly cheered by an inter-
pretation

¬

of tho plank which thoy
havo got from Joe Manley and
which leads thorn lo hope that they
havo not lied andchontod in vain
The Honolulu Advertiser publishes
with great display and in faosimio
n letter which it had received from
Augusta Me and which runs as
follows

Have just returned from Jon
Manlojs office Ho informs mo em ¬

phatically and without equivocation
that that Hawaiian plank was Har
risous just wEat ho advocated
whilo Irosidout and just what tho
Knpnbliean party really believes in

aunoxation pure aud simple It
was Harrisons idea aud tho party a
idea and they mean it If McKiu
ley is olocted thats what will re-

sult Joo was very earno3t about it

Joe was very earnest about a great
many othor things connected with
tho St Louis couveiitioo but his
oaruostnoss did not scorn to count
His assurance that tho weak Hawai-
ian

¬

plank was Harrisons Foems very
dubious Mr Harrison was not a
groat powor at St LouiR His Ad
ministration was ondorsod there only
ai a sort of pitying afterthought
Moreover would tho fearless Harri-
son

¬

say control whou ho moaut
annoxatlou That would look peril ¬

ously like trying to deceive all tho
pooplo all the time which no know
from having beon so assured by re-

putable
¬

orators is impossible We
havo no doubt that the Maine sym-
pathizers with tho Hawaiian adven
turers are still of a mind to strike
hinds with thorn for mutual benoGt
Wo hayo no doubt that much othor
racality and jobbery is being plot
tod by some of our eminent saviours
of tho couutry Tho election of
1892 foisted an awful lot of rascals
on us and wo expect to got an
equally fino assortment thiB year
But wo think tho couutry and oven
politloinufr has loarned something
about tho unwisdom of surrondoriug
to blioin 2Vis Nutton

Special Bargains in Laces this
week at N S Sachs oxtra quality
fancy lace just tho thing for wash
Drosses 15 conts a yard

For thoso oxquisito Coylou hand
made laces for precious stones
beautiful handiwork In gold silver
ebony tigei claws and Malacca
canes call upon It O Jiynsurjya at
87 King street

BUSINESS LOCALS

Looking for Lacos Go to N S
SaohR

Korr is soiling 80 yards of Calico
for 100

Korr is soiling 20 yards of Brown
Cotton for 100

Brown Cotton Sheetiug 2J yards
wido for 18o per yard at Korrs

Seo tho Oriental Laco that Sachs
is offoriug for 10 cents a yard

A nicoly furnished room to let
at reasonable rates on No Gardon
Lauo

Ladies Shirt Waists Recherche
doaigns at 1 25 each at L B
Korrs

Flanneloths 15 yards for 100
A tip top lino at 12 yards for 100
at Korrs

Tho finest stock of Milliuory
Goods evnr brought to this market
can be seen nt N S Sachs

Extra Quality fancy Laco oxquisito
Patters 10 to 12 inches wido 8 yards
for 3 these are worth doublo tho
monoy

G RAND AMATEUR

Operatic Dramatic- -

- AND

Musical Festiva

To be Givun In Compliment to and for the
lleneflt of tho

New Hawaiian Opefa House

Upon tho Opening Kvonlng

SATURDAY KOV 7 1898
Will Ho Presented the Ornul Opera of

IL T10MT0RE
IJy Amatotirs Undor the Direction of

Hawaiis Prima Donnn

Miss Annis Montague

On the following TUESDAY Kvoning

NOVEMBER 10th
Will he presented tho Iellilitful plnv en-

titled
¬

Preceded by tho ono Act Comedv

My Uncles Will
Under tho directorship of the Tnlented

Artist

Wm H Lewers

On THURSDAY Evening November lath

II Trovatore
Will bo repealed by rf quested

The Oroheilr will be under tho direction
Of 1ItOP JiKHGEK

Tho rocoipts for theso poiformniiro have
been gonoronoly donated by tho ladlca and
pentlemintnklngpirHnthoporfornianoes
for tho pttrpoo of assisting in furnishing
the stngo

Box plans are no open nt Wall
NicJioJs Cos store King Streot on
whero foits oan bo secured for any orall of tho performances 10v-tf

DR 8 KOJIMA
No IQ Hkhetama SutEEr Oitopiie

Que Emma II ll
Office Hours 7 a m to 12 m 5 p m to

o p M rolcpliono 47 377 iru

FOUND

A SM ALLI1IIOWN LADYS LEATHRUcl Inrso containing Jewelry Owner
mi n vu me mine uy reporting uiul prny

Ing property nnd paying or JhTa advortisomontnt Uiik Indkpeniient Oiilco Konlo
ubii ui iivur ing

NOTIOJ3

117 1 W

IF THOBE THAT LKPT THE VOLJy S wntches for rcplrs numbered
0077 6912 10115 mal nnd 1S3U03S respective y will call and pay for tho samothey will confora favor to

IWAMOrO
AVntchnmker and Jowoler No in King

Btreot Honolulu 41Mv

NTOTIUE

S fWJ118 KSPEOTFULbY
Vi n0xtfl n11 tubsTivtionB
nnrteto hy the TonlJ

Timely Topics

Honolulu Oct 80 1S90

Cleanliness is next to godli-

ness

¬

and in this hot nnd dusty
city regular bathing is absolute ¬

ly necessary ns a preservative of
health nnd strongth

To persons of sonsitivo con-

stitutions
¬

nnd thin blood tho
weathor is becoming too llcklo

nnd cold for regular soa bathing
so tho homo bath hns to bo usod

moro frequently
To accommodnto all such wo

havo imported a novelty in tho

EnauQlied Iron Bath
tub which stands on four iron
logs can readily bo placed any
whoro nnd mnkes u hnndsomo
pieco of furniture Tho white
onnmol is fixed nnd indestructi
blo looks beautifully cloan and
appetising Tho fixtures aro of
nickel and around the tub if
you prefer it is a broad woodon
rim which ndds to tho finish

Tho prico of tho bnth without
the rim is 10 nnd with it 15

As to sizo it is a 5 foot bnth nnd
uiuthuully deep In fact it is a
beauty

Another very convenient bpo
oialty wo olfor in this lino is a

Nickel Plated Double

Fuce
for hot and cold water It is a
very handsomo and usoful ap
pendngo for ovcry bath Attach
able to it is a boautiful littlo
motnl sonp box gold lined nnd
n spray llot baths aro as modi
cal ruon tell us most bonoficial
to hoalth in this climnto

This doublo faucet enn bo at-

tached
¬

to any kind of bnth you
may alrondy have and its cost
complete is only 9 Cull nnd
inspect theso novelties nt the
store

Tnu Bawalinn flarora Co

307 Four Stmcet
Opposite Sprockets Bank

T B MURRAY
321 V 323 King Street

The Jjading

CarnagB and

Yagnu ftoufactnrer
am ma rem ami on hani

Will furnish everything ouiMinn btcfiln
hoais and boilers

i

Horso Shoeing a Specialty

t TKIiKIMWNIC ft7 -- a

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above dolicaoy can now bo
procured iu bucIi quautitios m ro
quired upon leaving orders with

fi E Mclntyre Bro
307 t

PUBJTS F6R SALE

OIIOIOB VAltlETY OF

OROTON PLANTS
Ab well at otber Plants for salo ut he

rosidonco of

Jas 13 Boyd
Ronfh10 Wniklkl Hoad oplOWo Runny
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